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Lama..In imrfi tlx Wlewing, we 4mm it ne-

ceeaary to stale thai wo do ao withouttoe knowledge
.f the tor aaffcorese. The lineeeeme tow oar poo.
jit.- by accident. The fair Letuaa, whoa Ao
wrote thea, did not dieam that wo ahanftd ever i

then. However, if ahe will take oar advice, oho will
take op karpoaaod try 09010.

A Thaafht,
Caught whhaaeaOiaf doagheais aat wlawplia

Daar Mead, here* a pie,
Whisk Ifyea wHltry,
" Von may pal ia yaar tkoaah.
And pail oal a ale a."
Te pnw« a paadlay, yon know,
Yea may eat it.and ae
I aoiM ree (aaaend tilth,
Watah yiam ant take unlet
I hope yea win ftad
It quite 10 year naiad:
And these aiykoeka tee
1 woaid olTerw yea 1
And toaae enak ra you'll eat.
They're a Chrlttntaa treat.
Tea asav laarh, ifyea tike,
Bat 1 think It micoli e,
And hew had I mail feet
If yea treat me ae ill!
Can yea farglecaess eawnd,
If thw nonsense 1 teed t
Tbearb I do not feel pread,
1 have repealed aloud
These lines a* they came iaay head 1
And I remember you said
One day ia last week,
" If we won* seek
To retain a tJuufkt,
Write it down " I ought
Te say at the close,
Please do not expose,
And let nobody >ee
This my first psctry
I will leave yea to guess
Who is the aatboresa,
Aad bid yoa adlea,
You friend. IMPBOMOTV.

The fare between this and New Havea ia bow $1 50;
the Belle having retired.

The city continues remarkably healthy. The number
ofdeaths last week waa only 109. Forty-eight of the
deceased were under 5 years ef age.
There ia a report that the Commercial Bank of Apt-

lackieola has decamped.
The alarm of fire last night about 11 o'clock, proceed¬

ed from en beard the Bark Potomac, lyiag at Pier 28
Bast River. The Caboose house took fire, whick was

soon extinguished without injury to the vessel.

Stage Accident..One #f the mail stages running
between Charleston (Vs.) and Guanandotte. tan over

the abutment ef a bridge on Mud river early on the
morning ofthe 22d ult. and severely injured several of
the passenger*.
Suicide..We learn from the Lexington (Ky.) Ob¬

server, that Mr. John Barton, ofthat city, pat an end to

hia life by shooting himself with a pistol through the
head, on Friday afternoon last. Mr. B. was net yet 31
had been married but a few months, and was poasetsed
of a large patrimony
Recognition or Texas..The Texas Chroniele of

May 19th alludes to the report that has been more than
aace circulated in New-Orleans, of the recognition of
Texma independence by Great Britain, sod says that it
caanot be true, because the latest despatches from the
Texan minister «o England stated that be had not been
able to effect the recognition there, and was going to

try his lock in F ranee.

Melancholy..A Mr. King and his ysungestchild,
ofRush county, Indiana, while titling at dinner on Tues-
day the 19ih iast. were killed by lightning. Several
other members of the family around the table were

prostrated by the shock.

Mail Robbery..The mail from Red Sulphur
Springs to Logan C. H. Va. was robbed on the 15ih
June. The mail hags were afterwards found cut open
.the mail carrier, a youth about 16 years of age is sus¬

pected of being the robber. #

The Glorious Certainty or the Law..A civil
action was tried at Springfield, Mass.,Inst week, which
occapied the time ofthe court from Monday until Thurs¬
day afternoon. The subject of litigation was a cow,
worth, perhaps, twenty dollars. It has been tried see-

eral times, and the costs of carrying it on amount ta

nearly $1000.
The Louisiana election for Governor, Lient. Govern¬

or, members of Congress, and members of the Legis
lature, was to commence yesterday.
Board of Aldermen, July 2..The petition of E.

Griffon to be paid a fee of $200 aa assistant courier'
to the District A torncy or. the trial of Richard K.
Frost, was referred to the Finn nee Committee.
The Board took up the report of the Prison Com-

mittee, on the subject of the " Halls of Justice.'1 The
Committee repona that the prison is very unfit for
debugs, and that belter accommodations should be
provided for that unfortunate class of ptiauners forth¬
with. Several suggestions were made io effect this
object. Some proposed bringing them bock to their
.Id quarters in the Park Bridewell, others were for
building another new prison for debtors, nnd othdrs
to appropriate a portion of the old Alms House for
their reception. Nothing was done however, and the
whole subject, prisoners and all, remain in ttatu quo.

Boa id or Assistants .There being no alterations
or corrections to b« mads in the journal of the pre
ceding meeting, the minutes were passed aa approved.
After which a number of petitions of an individual
character were presented and referred.
A pet.tion was recwed from a city watchman,

named Simeon Word, begeing the Common Council
la pay a bill of coata incurred by him in defending a

suit sgairist an Irishman, who sued him foranassault
and battery and was beaten.referred.
Ths Street Committee reported in favsr of bjing

flag atones upon the side walks of 19th street, between
the 8th and 3in av.as.c arried. Also, to repave
South street, from Coemies *liu to Broad afreet, nnd
to repave Front street from Coenties s'tp to More
street.carried. Also, in favor of laying side walks
of sixth avenue, between 9th and 14th streets.
The Ferry Committee reported in favor of renting

to certain individuals the pier at the foot of Houston
street, as a ferry for the Wiltiamsbargh Ferry Asso¬
otat ion.
The petition of Caleb M Angrnne, suoerintendant

.f stages, to increase his salary from R00 to 760 dol¬
lars per annum, was rejected. The committee admit¬
ted ihat the office was a very laborious one, but us

they eoukf find plenty of people ». perform the duties
at M00 a year, they were unwilling to allow any

Mr. Janrie offered a resolution appropriating one
hundred dollars in addition to the aum already appro¬
priated, for the purpose of defravmg the expense of an
r* hi sit ion of fire works at Harlem on the evening of
the 4th of July-
The rreolation accepting the proposals of John

Thompson, for building Contra market.was con¬

curred in.

Sreaatoe Conor.Saturday, June JO- Before a full
Bench.
Opinions were delivered in the following eases.
Theodore Romeyaet ala ad, the President, Direct¬

or* & Co of the River Raiam Bank. Proceedings ect
aside wnhogt costs.

William Hobby, impleaded, 4tc ad. Tboaaaa A. Da¬
vis..Judgment of nonsuit.
Edmund O Freeman, re Samuel A. Blake. Mo¬

tion for new trial by plaintiff* denied.
Daniel W. Gamley, md, Edwin Hoyt and Kuger.\

Judgment far plaintiffs, with liberty to defendant to
reioin to the replication w thin ten days after notice
of this rule, on payment of costs.
The esmead Hoyt. Bogert end Hovey.Judgment

for defendant, with liberty to plaintiffs to apply de
nore on payment of coata within lea day* after no¬
tice of this rule.
John H. Oardnerve. Eugene Kettletaa and Tho¬

mas McCarthy A reargument of the rase ordered
William C Herring end Thomas H. Herring va

Franklin V Goodrich, Janus R Goodrich and Geo
Barney Ordered that the plaintiff's have leave to
amend their declaration by atriktag nut the naaaee of
James Geodr.eh nod George Barney,jn one of theaa,

Ah Itbm..The ihiuii pod fur widening, straight
.if* umI ifwnn streets in the pnrt of the otf,
which «mM wsste by the grant Are, is ssfollews:

1833, .... $112600
1834. . IftlfiOO -

ws~~~rrm~mrr**~. 254 30$
I-36,.... 662200
1887, .... 890,300

$2,092 66

Cmptritin Statement of vrinb.tomitg*, end settlers
in the Tort of Quebec, to the 25th June, inclusive, for
the years 1837 end 1638

Vessels. Tonnage. Settlers.
1838 486 1 59,713 1.413
1837 436 130,613 13,694

Mere this year 50 33,101 less 11,381

Official Mb.morawdhi..We understsnd that the
graduatea of the present year, who have been appointed
second lieutenants in the Dragoons, and in the 1st, 4th,
and 6th regiments of Infantry, and to whom short leaves
of absence were granted in Gen. Orders, No, 18, of the
37th instant, have been ordered to report to Oen. Scott
in the Cherokee country, where their servicescountry, where their services are neces¬

sary to aid in the removal of the Indians to the West...
Glebe.

Choi ira Agaif..The last Quebec Gazette the fol*
lowing:
A report has been current in town since yesterday,

that a vessel from Newfoundland arrived at Groose Iale,
had reported that the Cholera waa prevalent at St.
Pierre Miquelon, and that 80 persons had died in a day.
Ths Islandin that case would soon be depopulated. We
believe that a vessel at Groose Isle has reported cases
of cholera there, and it is not impossible but that it may
have been brought by the French fiahermen from the
Mediterranean. Miquelon is near the eastern entrance
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Other accounts, say that it is Typhus that prevails at

Miquelon, and that ithat been very fatal for three months
past.
ph Y Shi&TA it? #T fitUlC.An~e$ircteal cure fo
U dysentery, diarrhoea, and bowel enncomplaints of children.
Mrs. Hayes late of Brooklyn, now at 788 Bowery, hs» discov¬
ert 4 an infadable cure to thv above disea.es which will have
the des'red effect in a few hours, which from an experience of
21 vears, she feels confident will be to the hnman family an in¬
valuable blessing. Mrs. H. makes this notice public from s

sense nf dutv which she owes her fvUow beings, and can pro¬
duce 60 certificates and refer to 1000 persons in New York and
Brooklyn, which are too numerous to mention. P>ice,4sper
bottle. Mrs. H. also offers to the public her invaluable Eye
Water, a sure and effectaal cure tor sore and ii.flvinod eyes.
Price 2 s per bottle, references and cert ificates can be seen at
her resid nee 288 Bowery where the above may he had, they
may also he obtained genuine at 153 Fulton street Brooklyn.
MRS. HAY8, 288 Bowery. j 34*
rhOGS.DOGS.DDG8-MK. B. HANINUTON has
JLf the honor to inform the citizens of the United States that
be has now res ty lor disposal two litters of that most nobis
Sreed of Dogs, the Mount St. Bernard, whose useful qualilks
are too well known to need much comment. Their sagacity
and faitbfoloess makes th« m invaluable companions, of which
*e need no further attest alios than the charitable offices they
are made to perform oo Mount Bt. Bernard, where they are

kept by the monks to rescue travellers from the eternal snows
that cover this mountain, and who would otherwise perish, hut
for the timely aid afforded by theee dogs, who far size end
strength are unrivalled, and it is this that renders them so well
eolculaled to protect property, and guard It from the assaults
of lawless plunderers, as well as to watch over the lives of
tbelr hi asters, many of whom owe their existence to these
friendly companions of the human race.
Ah*, tor sale, several superb Newfourdland Whelps, which

for size and beauty cannot he surpassed, and who are bred
from the celebrated dog Oscar. Early application will insure
a choice selection.
In Mr. Hanfngton's collection will be found several valuable

dogs, lacludiag Italiaa Greyhounds, Poodles and Lap-dogs.
N. B. On hand, several choice Mocking Birds, in tuli soar,

and animals of various descriptions, forming altogether a most
interesting exhibition.
Admittance 23 cenie. 552 Broadway, oppoeite the Lyceum.
JelHw*

THK khT. MM. STOW, author of a teller lo Dr
| ttlARS, of which (he (oliowing U mm extract, ii a Presby¬

terian Clergymaa, residing »t Moorone, Pa. The letter ia da¬
ted Mav 14,1(38.
Dr. scan.DearMr,.A few day* after 1 wrote <a yooia

December last, giving an accaont of Mrs. Slow'* tflaeaa, and
soliciting yoar assistance, her symptoms became more deci¬
dedly alarming, ao niach so that I called a counetlof physicians,
who, after a very thorough examination af her case, gave me
te understand that her condition was hopeless. Her cough ra-

Ecd with such violence that we feared she would suffocate ia
er attempia at expectoration. Her eougb increased the drop¬

sy, and the increase of the dropsy on the other hand imparled
new energy and virulence to her coagb; and thus, by their
mutual r action they were hurrying tier fast lo the tomb. At
one lime her cough continued sixteen hours without Intermit-
sion. and wi» as«uag«d at last only tiy the very tree asimiots-
irauon ol rnt lime A few days after this your medic in, ar¬

rived, and w»* iaimedlate y administered with the moai happy
effects. Her dropsy and cough passed nway together, and left
bcr hat the skeleton ot what sh- in health was. f>tie has beea
constantly gaining ever since, and is now a Me tn attend in vane
measure t. her dotnestic concerns, and, with the exception nt
weakness, O' joys cnieiVirtahle health Mie * a* one raised
fro in the dear!. -nd while I feel hound flr-t anil principslly, te
thank God ft r his mercy in nry family. 1 feci myself un er ob¬
ligation* a sot* you f >r veur invaluai le prescr ption-in her
case You have' laid inv family untie.' the greatest obligations
of gratitude, ard most highly do wr vame your shift in iho»e
distressingconipinniit with which Mrs. Aton was so dreaclul-
ly - flirted. Yours, with leciiugs ofesteem.

TIMOTHY RTOVJ
DR. SFAUS couilnoea his office at 4 1-2 Aen street, and

wo tld he happy In r» sder any assistance in his p wer lo those
uffcr.ng frtijo dvrr complaints, drops cal and pal" rotary iff. c-

lioii*, tiyspeptta, angina peeini is, or any chronic oisrase. Se-
v. ral ca-ea in this city s'tnilar to the one nhovr r» la»*d, can be
n lerreri In and nuno runs CetU/ic« 1*0 seen at ihisoifice.
AivGINA PKCTPI!I.M s-lis prominent aud oarsrtertstlr

symntoms are. an unpleasant st n*ntk>n at the breast hone «»

frit «t the stomach. atlenoe ! with rain alsout the l>rea«l. but
more particularly the left sttle and region ol thr heart, eitenn-
tng often * the III-, alder blades, and affecting Uie leit arm..
'l hose subject to iaresoiDf tin.es awakened wiiha sense ol
.Mlocatlor.or ditliculiy in brralhing, at d experience ahoititeas
.I hreath and putpita'rion . f the heart on walking Us', or a»-

ceading a fliuhlot stains. These symptom* a e mil r>> -tanl.
and il>* perv n often enjoys good health, except daring the
paruxvsiea, w hich at first uo not frequently occur, hat bvoome
more frequent, stunned with peculiar and alarming sen¬

sations. and often proving "tale Vsnapparrni good health is
enjoyed.

Dnctor Hears ha* had-i mch expe lenr l.t t h» treatment ol
this disease, and has he< n sntccsslu in in ay case* which bad
reshte J all ordinary mvnns. je2-l *

B~ikALrN' HA1U kUutfruaATl V ta. . I'his vaiw
able discovery la now introduced to the public with Uh

fullest confidence ami ar»araace that it will effect ibe ohiert of
iu application, via: THE COMPLETE It K.9TWUA I ION
OF TH K HAIR upon lit* heads of tbo*e »lio have km lbs
same, and have thereby ber*me bald wr partially ao,
Nninerons errc.fir nte* might to given to show bow sure rat-

fatly this compound bs-> bees applies!, (never having laded in a
single Instance,) but as It il not lima got before tl<* puMU te
.ell, hot to lie applied upon the principle of.un charge with-
oof success. Il is deemed unnecessary to *w»U an «d*rn»>
ment with particulars.

Its virtue* have been fbllv and satisfactorily tested. The
head* of those that were entirely b dd. have been, hy the ap
plication of ibis Restorative,coveted With a luxurious growU
of beautiful hair.
None need despair, whether old or young, of baring then

hair tally restored.
No payment will be received for anv application of the Re¬

storative antii the Individnal who trie* it ia satis6ed hy the
restoration of the hair.

All handing ami qatckery la thia matter la Mleriy dts-
rl aimed .

Itea'e** Hair Restorative wilt be applied by the rfsscweere
or inventor, L*v| I. Brala to those who tn«y de«ir» to aval
themselves of Its lien' ftcnl affecia, at ll.e --.<-* of f 1. M War
daaiel. N* 9 n»tt street. New Yo-k.»«d »'* i at the II rir Cat¬
ting Roe -a* of T. Ha wley, agent. No Broadwav. op
ataIra. ie^ ,*m

OBBIMTI* \ rt COM "Luvr>-D« CHRRRVH
AM'IIINOI'VI I' I ¦- l» »arc !«». of 90

year* wiih tne L~iukir L rk Mo.ptl*, »* a tdie-iclan, w.r.«.i,

in* p IN .« (.** he newt in*» ter.iir and ot»»m iterate* ni
In lro«n thri edayilooinr weeh. , London, June 71, 1833

I h»«* miirh olfwnrr In »nh*crtt»lng In ibe * Binary nt l>r.
Ckerry'i Aitrlnyent fllla, .» I bare . lpertmentaiiv trlwH ik-m
In anwa'da M fivr handled ta»f, an- alway* with tliw «imr
unit,di.wrtiidCora. C. Bahinu rt»N,

« rlnr n'(rn« Lnrk H ip ul, Orwnaai flarr l/ndaa. |
The fn'lowlBf ha* jo*i he- n received. winch »peakt rolume*

In Uvor of the Miliary efleetaof tbeae pillar
Plil adelph'a Jon* *4, I83B.

Dr. Cherry.Dear Sir,.I l>*-fr v«W aceeptanc o' the n lo
.ed $.n bin, a* a gratelai memeatn for re*»«wlng my health..
When I wrote to yon in the month of 1 ant F-tiuary, I laid *uy
«**e before yon. at*liny that I labored under a irnaVletontC
Wleet. nod had done an nearly Inn year* aar that I had Irar-
riled,(Me ed, aea i.allied. Intact eeery mean* my phy*lcl»n re
rr>n>n*"nded. hM *tii| I kwl fteah. and *iy re'aihtnt thou 't MM
Ina deep decline, anil mde#pair I a«t|r|ied a trial of you- pll'a,
Uree hnie* of which I took, and a'nee the middle of Marrh
I hare Icr* enirelv free fr< in die aimer efirrvattnjtCntBj'falal.
and am Ina roha*t ataie of neallh. and my mind N anw ?ay.
I rw-rd hardly nay how happy I at nnld lie to five cyy v aa
faction to terry one tienlarly altua'eti D <ir air, your* rev

pertfaiiy, MA ML.T..,
. hat Philadelphia,

Chatham Mouare, Joly It 1838
Dr. Ch»rry.Dear Mir..I regret nin m>-ly thai nir mean*

Will aol tvmnt me to etyrrw ,,y yratrful ih <nh* In a way I
mold w *h, hoi altnw me to »ay that my raae . at one of en-
treme hirdaMn, and t-r»yed nn my mind *<> much that I cnuln
htdd nn to no aliaaiion fit* any leag.hnf time. Larhde. wh n
deatitnte, ntv brotherare'ved <mm Alb*ny, (where yoar pill#
hod effected a'mmt hop* le«* core*.) and hroaght ate two leu
ea of your Pill#. Thl wat in April laai.a-d alnee laat May
I hare been a new m«a. ami aa noa aa I ran thall glee yno
*h*l m? feeling* pr nipt me yon devrve I »en-< yon my
.ame and a 'dre«a aa" ff my tr.t nxnr will arnii I wih moat
chrerfolly flee It t© anr one rituaied aa I «aa. J. A. W.

In fea ale week -e«#e<, *nrk a* wh te«, green alcfcae** Irreea-
larlty Or.d *anpfea*i >«. the* nryer 'all to rratore to perfect
heallh Dr. Cherry'* pilHa are the female*. be*t fr|#nd.
N ¦ C'»nwt y n*#rrh«ai« who drmre in hay hy tbeQo«en

or (rna*. will he aapp'led at a liberal d'tenant, and th« y I *

will ho warranted to them to predict the ealred . ff ct
Por aa>e whn|e*»'r *nd retat . hy A. M k D MAMlM inf»

pH'i,,a *i, corner William aad a' the fothiwlaf drag *tore«

-comer of Walker and M.ondwayi to dtr <d Cmna aa* Tearl;
rentern^ Bowery and Wither, enrner ofQ and and Bnweryi
coram Of Bond aad Bowtryi and at * Sink aeeaoe.

Frteo $1 por hot. jt» Ha

CULLEN'S

THE

EDINBURGH UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
.« the Purgative principle adopted by (be ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, and ita tlCMVestablished by the CURE OF THOUSANDS, in the ROYAL INFIRMARY, HERRIOT'S fclOSPITAL, theMERCHANTS AND TRADES HOSPITALS in the city of EDINBURGH. In GLASGOW and in LEITH.la the blende ef NEVIS end BARBADOES. In the BRITISH ARMY, IN THE EAST AND WEST IN¬DIA STATIONS, THE FEVERS OF THE MEDITERRANEAN AND ARCHIPELAGO, AND IN THE IN-DIAN CHOLERA, AND THE PLAGUE IN EGYPT. '

In introducing thit Medicine to the notice of the American Public, the proprietor doea net claim ta throw ef heefficacy that theee who take It ehall " flourish in immortal youth:»> and the question which of lata yoaro hao ho-
come of paramount importance, whether there li" ONE DISEASE ONLY" or more than one, will he left entirely
te the deetoien oftheee whose boastful and high sounding pretensions are characterised by unbeunded promisee endbat limited performance. The indiecriminate recommendation to swallow PilU, hy scores and doxene at a time, ac-
aomoanied with aa Oeeuranoe that colons and continued nurfing is beneficial is utterhr repudiated and condemned,
it la taught Wttn htcaicumoie miscniof to tae community , <*>rmatea to defeat tna eery myect proposed to ao at¬
tained, and would aoon bring into disrepute, a system, which, for thirty years, has been attended with a brilliancy of
success, unparalleled in the annals of Medicine. It bears, upon its lace, a degree of reck lees hardihood, shocking
to the mind of Medical Science, ahhorrem to common sense, and ail experience both hi theory and practice turns
from it wfch pity and dlsftiat, in doubt which moot should excite our wonder, the ignorance or the imjmaenre of suea
ampirieitm.
This is a scientific preparation, mild, yet efficient in its eperatien, free from all mineral, mercurial and chemical

"" ,hi "sublancet, not only purely Vegetable, but free also from all poiaanoua, deleterious and powerfully drastic arti¬
cles. with which the Vegetable, not leaa than the Mineral Kingdom abounds.
These Pills are denominated a Universal Medicine, because, aa a preventive of Disease. they are of UNIVER¬

SAL APPLICATION, and in their curative qualities, they are adapted to every apecieo of disease arising Oram, and
attendant on a Constipated state of the Bowels. They have benefitted and cured cast numbers in
CONSUMPTION, CHOLERA MORBUS. INFLAMMATION, DIARRHIEA, DYSPEPSIA, AGUE, A8TH

MA, TYPHUS FEVER, BILIOUS AND NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, DISEASES OF THE LIVER, DROP-
BY, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, TIC DOLOREUX, APOPLEXY, ST. VITUS DANCE, DYSENTERY,
CHOLIC, YELLOW AND BILIOUS FEVERS, CHLOROSIS OR GREEN SICKNESS, JAUNDICE,
GRAVEL, PILES, GOUT. WORMS, SCURVY, BILES, RINGWORMS, SCALD HEAD, ERUPTIONS ON
THE SKIN, OLD CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS, HEAD ACHE, HEART-BURN. FLATULENCY, BAD
APPETITE, DEPRESSION OF THE SPIRITS, URINARY OBSTRUCTIONS, and all that claaa of discaaea
to which females are peculiarly liable, especially the young. Tliey remove COSTIVENESS in all hi otages, re¬
storing the functions to a natural and a healthy action, preventing disease, and curing by the same preceee, BUT
NOT BY PURGING.
The principle on which this Medicine operates, is simple and easily understood, and consists in the persevering

and judicious use of ths Pills, in quantities sufficient and at proper intervals, to produce a Laxative offset upon the
Bowel*, causing a free and easy evacuation of all redundant arid acrimonious humours attendant on constipation,
Which is the seat and foundation #f disease, while the full effect of purgin" must be avoided.
They may be taken by Children and delicate Female* without regard to diet or danger of taking cold.
They are suited to all cliaaatos, and may be taken at all times and under all circumstances, without any precau¬

tion. inconvenience or interruption from business.
They are recommended in an especial manner to SEA CAPTAINS, and all periona going voyages, Do Southern

Planters, and ell who live where Medical advice cannet be had at a few minutes notiee, to Superintendents of Manu¬
factories and Workshops, to the Studious and Sedentary ef all classes, te those whose occupations confine them to
close rooms and unwholesome air, and to nil that numerous elsss who, hy irregular hours and a too free Indulgem
III the luxuries and pleaaures of life, find themselves rewarded with nerves unstrung, disordered stomachs, had d»
faction, and a general state ef 111 heahh pervading the system.

In order te derive the full benefit of this invaluable medicine, it must be boras In mind (hat an important dlsdnet' .a
la to bo drawn between PURGING and the use of a PURGATIVE MEDICINE. That very large doooo ofnay Ca
thartie induces Purging, and is therefore hurtful, and that the mHdeet physic may he taken la excess ; remember,
therefore, that Purging lo NOT the object sought, but the Laxative effect of ordinary doeea predating gentle
evacuation*.

efficacy of the Medicine, wHl regulate the system, carry off its vicious humours, redoes repletion, partly the blood,
rooters n^rsjsertone to the stomach and Intestines, and thereby care and prevent dtreaaa, without *turning the Db

DIRECTIONS..Four Pills are aa erffiaary dose, bat a child er a delicate (break may find three, two, or even
mo, according to cireamatanoeo, sufficient at first, ao a peraffii ofa hardier eoaatkutlea and lean easily operated on,
may require five, atx, or aorsu, and in all cases, the dees may he increased ta nay extent, necessary ts produse the
desired effect. If, at any time, Parsing should he brought en by toe large a daaa, k will ba beat re arett them fcr a
day er two, and sens.ace again with firelntohad fire is

TVb Medietas la pot up la hexes osntalnlag (bcty Fills sack. Fries half a dollar.
New-York, Sole Agwtf

CAUTION..Observe that each Box has a duty utamp round H, en which, the words WM. J. BUBEITT, Now
York, Agent far the United States sad ths Canadee, art Incorporated in tho body of the .rep, and that the Mil ti
ffireottsns has a (he simile af the Agent's signature. None ether to genuine.
FOR SALE at the Ronkitores of J«mn K. Bette, J14 J.G. Shaw, 134 Bowery; Jehu H. Minnie, 400 Broad way;Fea'l -tre.-l; William Mather. 43 Division street. ,
Application* for Agencies,and to purchase at wholesale, muit be mndeto the general Agent 131 Water st Je6if

VINEGAR!! VINEGAR!!! VINEGAR!!!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

VI N EGA II FACTO It Y ON LONG ISLAND.
ON UEtlZKLlU'fi KYSTKM.

FT WHITE W INK VINEGAR, of the heat quality, healthy and fit lor all pnrpntes, and free from the dangerruinfrediems generally unci to give fti»ngth te c».h»r vinegars; by storing it in a c.ol plarr it improves daily, and is speciallygood f.r pickling, gruff ale, d-et-, hitch* n owa.hr.
Tits WMi erlehiaied chemists, such as Do. hceiier. K L. Ketubartl, Taylor, Ouo, Gty, Lutsae, and Berzelius re¬

form end the Vinegar by thi* syslei'i as »up*'rior te any other.
1 be following n ruth-ate in is. Mrs. G Old, the rrlthrotsd Picklestress. wi n I re for three snrressive years taken the

premium irom the American loatiinir, will suffice of Itself toeftanl ah a reputation fortius Vio.grr. offered at low prices hv
KDWAKD BAYER, 34 New street.CuRTtrtCATR.Prem urn Pickle ¦sfah'i.Hhrt>em. New York' April, I83D.

free
I no netsby rertity li .1 I bate iea.nl Mr. Bayer's Vinegar,»ml have no hesitation in pronenneing it a pure artiels

*e trom all him! every ;.< mici* its irgiedtent, and superior te *r> Vitegnr n.sde in this rounn v I t.avr over used, and
ual to the very best White Wins French Vinegar. I feel pleasure in recommending it to pieahng merchants, nndequal to the very best While Wme h re rich Vinegar. I feel pleasure in recommending it to pirnling merehants. nndfamilies in general. ELIZ. I. HOOLD.
P.M..A beautiful sample of mixed pickl**, put up specially in Ibis vinegar, by Mrs. Goold, may be seen at the store 34Newstreet. a!9 Tu Th It M if

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
08 MAIDEN LANK,

LATE 10» WILLIAM STREET,
Established for th» farnl hlngof Gentlemen's Q irments of the most superior eat and workmanship, at the lowest nos-tlble prices for C A Ml ONLY.
Gentlemen will find el ibis establishment a seeing of at least twenty-five per cent from the prices of any of the Mer¬chant i atlors in the city

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
ro»

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, <fe- {.*

N. II: Conmsatly or band, a splendid asoortmern of POCKRT BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOEN, CAR® CASES, MS
CHANTS' SILL BOOES.and PCET VOLIOA, efevery oe,cription.

48 NA8SAU STREET.Jon- J-v

I RYIMUK'M IIOM KK'N H h D DIIOI'-Th.
BJ redlCirf tail'# oaly ahtnlate 'perifie thai ha* r e#r lie#*
dttcaeered for il># cur# of iliemoM r1an»-> mas dWcaaa* i>*«
r(Wipmjr l* lb# C->aar of. winch !.¦«. b#er ka wn, wl>»-n < nr»
watrd l< th# *y*trat, to pa from |#n-iatlon teprnera'
Hon tfm«yiB|T »h# - It <11 ««f ih# nm«t eminent phvtlefai a. Tin*
medicine i« Ii«w#d liycaerj *n#ar<|a>um>dwiib t,lob# th*
wott certain, aaf#, ami nprulUHi n.' d# ut rgrr «»#r kao* a
li rom* not #»rry «#aiipr of tb< poison iron lb# tttt#ni m a

f#w days, ao n.atl#r ima oh< i be caw, and pipy al«atab# ts#a
with lh» irrent. *! taMy. order say #ln am«tanc#t by b»tli an-
#« It d#ll»« dhcoaer y Irora th# mo*t iniaiat# friend, .« ibrrr
It an fatfictions whai###i laW »». lb# patient Bach prea
earn hat It prrft>rrn#ri, that «om# of the mn»t m .pcrtahlr phy.aidant a.# a w u*tae it la th#ir p'aeibw. Keery phial will
bare th# written signatureof Dr U. Lerlaon, o( whom Hear
br obtained pri»*irly at all tlmaa.

trie# 91 p#r phial. |rt-lm*

ntlDCK'UPtNACK A-Prepared^Bdelyfmm ?#gt.tabl# matter,by J col. Hooch, BalHranfe.which may o.
taken with p#rf##t safely hy all area and la all disrates; It'
cares are tnr the tallowing d>t#aa#a.r)y«papata, I/*.* of Ap
r'tite. lmlil#«tloa, Inflammation of th# Minmaeu, Heart Bare
Iarrhaa, Dysentery or Flat, Piles, rlatata, Obatrwcted Men

airaailww, Apoe ami Feeti', Bi'loat or HentH*»at F*»er, T»
phut Fe»er. Scarlet Freer, Small Pol. Bryntp^as or St A a-

thony't Fir#, Vthmo, Pl#arny, M#aale«, Teliow F#e»r, Co#
tle#n#«a, Wlrdon ih# Stomach #r Bnwett, Cholera klorhtn
Conaamptioa, Influent*. Odds, Coughs. Indamm.tory 8or»
Throat, or Q 'hit#» Whowpmr Ooapti, Th'idi or Inn
mouth, Fttirtd Mar' Throat, Crrap, l-fltmmaltna of the H#art
Oronar, Ricaet«, l>la#a»#«afih# Liver, Jaundice, Dlfltcatty oi
m> king t!rln< it #r|, HytHlhh Nrrvmaa and Rttmfalnit Al
f#rti#i<t0f th# Member* aad Lie-ua.nit, M#rrar!el and V<nr
r#al Disease*, Meets, Soret.A flee Anns ol ih# *hlo, and all dis¬
rates arising from Impart ¦kKHl.hr Prre p#r bottle flAC
Mold by BUHH fc HILLYFR,

Wholesale BrnpetaU.
And Dealers la drags, medicines pa lata, oil«, nee wood*, wla
<lnw f la * he.. No. lit Greenwich strr» t NewYorh; alao, ht
Or. K. M. Onion corner Bowery aad Uraadatreai a Ml Mai*

Ik II' JOHIVI9M tsenatalied ceafldeatlaiy at htechBre
I W No. H Dona# itr»et,h#tw#enChatham and William ata.aa
th# foliowinp dla#aa#a, elt:-»tfnnot< ret, .#.** Chaanr#*.
etrlrtaraa heoriaal W#ahn#«a,aad Ih aom#raaeHl»»aa#a ara,
lap front ewn#r#al pokamor Impropr r ir#aM»#ni. Or. JotMatm
earac#tto r#moe# aay recent alhrtloa <n two or thraa day<
tad ih# moat laeet#rat# r*a#a ia a proportional# Una#, wltbat I
ih# aa#nfan» drbilluMlnp or'ajamrkm- m#dl«lae, or pr#*#r>
iioaframhawn#a«. P#rtowt eatrnatinp th#n»«#leaa e Br.Job#
tna'aaare, taap dotrlh#»w#|e#a with a certainty of »ara#*a, h
ihr naaat aptraeatedeaaea. MerofaJoat aore«.ala#rai#d lejr*bc.apaadily healed. Mtraapara woaM «le w#H by pl»<ap B»
faknaona rna.at aeertata preerntatler may be «Md# aratat
>he oa«arr#w«#ol lb# fitrepffiia iWaenaaa.wMeb baa n#»#r Al'
#d wb#a aaad wlthla wenty fanr boars afiar eapoaare. Lei
tert pott paid, aad "" -.r k«rrrt poai paid, aad eweloatwwlee.r
tabic, aaddwrnloMifar)lama# Aw
Atteodaar# fraan I. A. M. to II at alpht. Be. Jaiiaaaa la

II Chawheraataeet. Jr. 99-laa*

(F.nm the N.Oilran* Picayune ol April ft |DHkA^K-Al the e.-irneit r»qur*i of Mr L ML J ,ofilw Paritti of Aocntim, La. wr gire publicity to tbrfull«VM( note:.
Mmt» Kdiior*-Cnncetcing It a doty which I o«f to nrrfelUw men, a- w» II a- to Mr. L#**, agrnt for Hamer'* R»-dDrop in rnurei y, I b»g that you will allow inr in mat# thatalter liatirg bt-rn ». re'y and darigrrnu.ly aAl.cted with a cer¬tain di»ea*e.and nfi-r b ting tried rartnu-i preacripiioaa In»ain,for eleren month*. I hn»r been filly and perfectly curedb> taking tbi* invaluable medicine tor a eery ah- i t tin*#.andwoald sincerely reamnmend it to all who may be suffering in

a ftlmihr manner. Hraprctfally, Ac.Jedi lm* L. H J.

ERADK A TOR.
Dllil.f SA« . 'a 8l'GCitFIQ(TB FOR HKCRRTRflMALAHIK*,or ''Gonorrhea Rradtcator" The nb-reremedy lor Iba mo»l iliiimil*( diaeaae inrident to the human

race, ortgina-ed com the enlightened mind ol the emineat LeRage, the promai/atk)n and imrMnf which throughout thekngdomt of Kianceand Italy, baa of lata year* added *eehbtgh b nora In the already highly honored name of he la rentor. Thiaeeapnshton anf .» nafety wiihelBcacy. And there,nereal dt«ea«e, wi.etver ia the form of Gonorrhea ar Olee , l«rratiimtcd by the u»e of It, with rena-nty and taccea*, andthe tuA".-rer i« restored tohia aaoal heal h, without delay or in-ronvriiieare. Ten* of thoimnily ol P^rkian* will aerede tothe trtch of ih-«e remaihi, and it ia coaAdeatty ottered tollmie *(lli led, a* the ben. the lorrftt reme.ly f. r the aborelaentio ied >o*ib«offle disorder Tfe *ectet haa hitherto beeaeon! i-d b- T anre «nd Italy ft It now for the Arm time Io-t <-dared by way of New Orleans to the American pohtir, and
. .old in ihtarity at the drog more of William Aimon«on, No70 Futtoa Mrert corner of Hold, the only eatanlitbari agent-It i« parttru arly recommended t«* aea laring melt, a* con
(lining on portion of Mereory, whereby ao many hare beenei«il»-ed from terrlceon l.ard -hip.The h radirmor I* foend ie glre immediate relief to thoa*
i ffl i-ted with itrictare*. while*, and diaeaae* of the prmtrate(I nd.
CT A*h far the KRADfCATML Price oee dollar per bet-
tie. je»tlm»

NV \V VIIHK TATrrRAALLi-Thf propne-tor nt tbi* e<ia'<ll«hment wi«l,e* lo lalorm dealer* and
per-on* arrirmg frum the con-tirr wi'h lor»e*, that the de.
-oaa-l for pair- and nogte h..r»e«i« eery great, and that -larlogthe la«t f» w day* a- reral rerr in# pair* bare bean »old at prh
-ate .ale at Tail*hail*, »t table h a-RIO ..
Hi w oul-t a*mi Mate that the «h-wge far beeping la the rame

at aoy otb-r *a-e*»tabiikhm-nt \ ami i-ara -na here only to I-oh
forthemnelv a ami they will easily perretee that tbeaeprrlnc
nee mmod.tioaoi tbi* eaublUlimenteqaat* that of any other
In the c ty.
J TMiawjw o J. MGOflt, Preprt*inr,0d» Rwmdwgy.
fM»n RALV-A eo inter for *o«ia water, with marble

lop, new) tafRewntly laije «. .*!.*'" ,wn
Ai*o, . Paentaie (Xder and PfAefM Teh-, together w tk
iwo marble .lab* to* . miMtir, mea«««lne It f'rt leeg by V
.ache* Wide. The nbnee *HU he aeM l#wlf applied far l-me
diateiy at Ne. t OM Wp- maw. myljlf

ptes. and meeker of Urn Medical Faculty ofthe city rfllw

D

ly opposite Chorea st This entubflAtMent» InfendedYTSe
public good, against theMMdm ofkmnhrteWighiImp*m branch of Dractkc. li a certain dWnae nud rbenmntlc

bw bvea singularly successful; andjf those disorders han iMgaeMlykaet cared by bim ia a short, pace of lime, without Immtd-
aieaoe to Um patient. Obstructions, chronic affections, ufecr*
la the tbroal, eruption* at tae ibm, sUffhes* of the joints codpains ia lb> limb*, debility, togethe# with a train ofummerua*
erilc arising from neglect, or improperly colli g of tbeMM In¬sidious nutladies, has* glvou way e ba mode of treatment ia
aaaieceiincredible manner. Hi* tacco** I* la a greatmaaaaraattributable ia bt> wall kauwn vegetable Myrup ol Malta, and

«r appropriate medicines, which, whilst tbey eradicate eve¬
ry germ of uitraae, rctkore tbe eamelated patient to health and
new vigor.

,Tbe moat unequivocal reference* will be given by tbe sub-acriber, if accessary, to persons of the greatest respectabilityla thk city. O. DE ANGELIS, M D.N. B. All Dr. De AngelU' family medicine* may be bad athk> office. jafffAw"
1\lO tlai> Bu PAY.Salt Rbeam. Rngworm.Tet-I" tera,Scald Head, Jatksoa or Barber's Itch,and all otherdiseases of the akin, are eflectnally cared by tbe aae ofSANDS' Remedy for Salt Rheam, which ba* never vet (idl¬ed to care ia a single Instance. It I* an entire new dtacovuryIn the annals of medteine, ami the *ob*crlbers are witling toguarantee n care to every purchaser, or refund the fail prjfe
The following certificate of it* virtues it selected from manyothers recently received t.

New Tobk, May It, USt.Mrcar*. A. B. h D. Sand*,.Having been cured af a aevereease of Salt Rheam. attended with violent iuhing, by the oseef your Remedy, and Syrup of Banaparitla, and having seenlu like favorable operation on some ol my ftiende who haveaaed it on my recommeadatlna. I deem it a doty to state pub¬licly, for the b-nt fit of the many who are similarly afflicted,the result of my experience, that all wbo are In any way mi -dieted with erupt(*e 01 similar dhraaes, may us# your medi¬cine witb the fullest confidence of obtaining r* lit I. It is nowabout six months since I was cared, aim there has been no re¬appearance of it Yours irnly, JOSEPH CLARK,
Washington it*It is now about eigbt months Rnee Uiis vduable Memedrwas first publicly introduced, and in that time, between 3Mband MM different persons have sought and obtained relief byIts use.

Prepared end sold by A. B It R SANDS, No. IM Fulton*corner of William street, and sold by one agent In meal of theprincipal cities and towns in the United Stales. Price $L|«-15 Im
POPULArt MKOlClSk-NKW AND IMPOR-TANT DISCOVERY..THORN'S COMPOUND EX¬TRACT OP COPAIBA AND SAR8APARILLA, . certain,safe, and moat effectual remedy ever discovered for tbe cureof Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Whites, Paias ja tbe Backand Loina,Seminal Weakness, Affections of the Kldnles, Gra¬vel. Scorbutic Eruptions, h.c. he.

Tbe Compound Extract of Copaiba and 8ar<aperilla poetes¬ses a few advantages not enjoyed by any other medicine fortbe cure ofthe above disorders, and which must, witb an en¬lightened public, render It asanredly highly popular, and a de-ftideratnm long sought for in tbe medical World. It needs noconfinement nor change of diet In it* improved fbrm. that ofa p iste, it is entirely tasteless, and cause* no nnp.easant sensa¬tion to tbe pal.ent. Tbe observation* 01 different members oftbe medical profession, and of others wbo have suffered witheither ofibe above complaints nod who have experienceaerfectrelief, whIi tbe accompanying rrmarXi, descriptivetheir cases, and tbe course pursued, will be Inserted here¬after.
Prepared by J. B. Thorn, Chemist, London, and for sale byP. Dickiv, 414 Broadway; SoaiUard h Dellac. 3 Park Row;and Ml Broadway. jeS-lm*
K. JACK SON'S PATENT IMPhOVBDMEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, at308 Bowery,whichare recommended by many of the most eminent physicians ofthis city to tbeir own patients for tbe following diseases, vie:.Influenza. Colds, Cough, Pntrid Sore Tbroal, Chronic Affec¬tions of the Lungs, Liver, Spleen, Bowels, Dispepsia In all Msvarious stages. Rbeuma'isni, Gout. Paralysis or Palsy, all cu¬taneous diseases, snch a* Krisy pels*. Salt Rheum. Scald (lead,hero fa leu* Eruptions, Mercurial Diseases, he. ail diseases pe-caliar to the female sex, he.

Visitors may have a Bath at five minutes notiee, every dayfrom . o'clock. A. M. aatil Ik o'clock, P. M.. An intelligentfemale in attendance upon Ladies.
N. B. Genteel furnished apartments with board, and the beatof nurses provided fur invalids who may wish to pat them¬selves under Dr. J.'s treatment, er his Baths. It is proper tomention, his Baths and treatment have no resemblance to theThomsoniaa Baths and treatment Dr. J. I* a regular educa¬ted physician, belongs to the Medical Society of ibis city, hasbeen iHsacce-sfnl practice It years, reatsoueuUy is not to beclassed with the advertning'quscks of the day. Irll

IT1OR THK RBMOVAL Of HUPBRFLl-r OliB HAUL.TnaioaneottemaieoeoDty,wneu>*rontboforenead, neck,o*, still more unsightly, the upper lip, may boeffectually removed by a tree use or ATKINSON'S DEPILA¬TORY. Its operationw instantaneous, removing the hair with¬
out tbe least approach to pain, and leaving tlie skin wntterandsofter than before. By twice using tbe Depilatory tbe roots ofthe hair are usually destroyed, so as to require no further ap¬plication of it. No bad consequences from its use need be ap-Cbended, as It may be used on an Infant's skin without anyeffect*.
Tbe advertiser Is prepared to warrant everv bottle aoid byKWn,to operate effectually, and in be perfectly innocent in A .

effects. Sold wholesale sad retail by
H. C. HART, m Bmadway,aSI-y corner CourtlaudlsC

DF-RPISK NOME-UKJ-PAIlt OK NONKdHunter's Red Drop Offices.f> Division »t. New York.#Beaverst. Albany.'7 Hanover st. Ho»U>n.and 214 Camp m_New Orleans.the only r,ares in America where the genuinemedicine can be ohin'nr d.
'l'hi- medicine giv»* the prodigal a rhanre lo repent. Then-sands have been saved and radically cured after suffering or¬der the hands of inipn«ters, by this medicine, und who withgr to' ul heart* are r« ady to attest to its vnlue. and have allow .

ed the iswives lobe referred to. It prove* itsell lo bo llio onlySide and suro cure for v.. 1 in the known world, klveiyIxiiil will have ihe written name, .. Levn#n,of whom it canIveohtainedat «l,uinrs, at 5 Division st. Private,ollicv it-lavbed.
Price 31 per p|,i*l irihlm*
q'a/i RHWARD-cmms's hp*cir io mixflVEvM t TOR k.Port he o ire of Gonorrho a. Gle« ti, stric¬ture* and vnalagoo* complain' of the nrganmt generation.Hi all remedies yetdiscovered foi tbe above lonipiaials thisit the most certain.

It make* a speedy and permanent rure, v ithout the leastregard to diet, drink, exposure, or change in application tobusiness.
tbe give no long qoarkish reeeramendations to deceive thopub ie. If the medicine does not speak lor itself, no one shallspeak for it. Our "lyeet i* to notify where it can be had,and that t*>e proprietor rhallenre« a single case o: re¬cent Oonorrliooa to l»e hrought. in which the Mixture will noteffect a rapid rare, under aferieiture ol gAho.This is a disease thut unfortunately pervades all ranks atsociety.high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single..They nrasow presented with a rente.ly by which tbey c.ancure iheiit-elves without Ute least exposure, In tbe shortesttime possible
Kurt her. i he dl«<a«eeahriot be contracted If ad-aeof the Mix¬ture istaken at nighton £oing to bail w he*; expesed.Ill* put spin hottloa, with full directions acvompnnyisg Mat $1 a bottle. One bottU last*a weak, w hich generally enren.Many areeured in t wndnys.Pnr sale only at Dr. «n. H. Milnor's drug store, No. 198Broadway, rori.rr of Dey tt (Prank tin Mouse) N«w Yorkt.and at Jones k Hutchinson's, corner of Cboscut snd Tih «tsPhiladelphin a 20-3m »

HUNTBlv'S 14kO DMOI'-for tbe rure of theV .I disease. Tie *ub*crit»er has great ror.fideacein rrcnmmead'sg this valuai>'e inetlMn* t- all persons afflict¬ed with the altove does'e. He does cot offer this a* a quacknotruoi with the hoi . ofdeceiving art intelligent community,hut on the -ontrarv, he (eels actuated with a >4erg desire iwbenefit nil those who may be laboring under the shove distres¬sing complaint It I* an inlerestii g fart that notwithatamlingtlie great demand for this medlrlne, ond tb- number ofltotlleatha have been sold for the last four year*, that in no owe in-siaarr hat it failed. Promptness, rertainjr and safety is IMknown character tbroughnui the Union; Rememlter the onlyplace S Division st. Price $¦ per bottleJeJO-Im*DR. U. I.UVfonpf.
"I CAMK1-I »> A W!!. I (UAUl'Klt KUiir-1 Dlt. CIOMDWILL'H DRTRRURN'r, and DR.MAN'S PILLB.A aure and apredy fur. Inr re ta'o deti-calf disfaae*. Wlirn taken u.jfrthrr, ilic U( t» r^< m a* a nalli-fierand ikf Pill* aa a ttrcngibfner ef ibe dlafaaed organ*..Tlicac articlca are now ao universally card that any thingwhich c»n Of taid In a abort adeerttwniem would no* add totheir great rcputaiinn. Ibcir popular!.y may be iudfedofIrom tbe fact that 100,000 or morf ho'.iiea and hniea have been

>» Yolk, Philn.lHph.., bftnn and t* aalilntfloa, dur¬ing tin Ian two year Tnoar t»«ntde»lre aff.rray may. by tbe
u*c of Hifw taoiUiMb futlrrly cured wKboul lb# fear mi
. ipo*ur»
Sold wholesale and rftaU uy R. M. Colon, 127 Bnwery, em.fnrrof flran I, corner of llfnry and Pike, and 441 Urand«|IUrt*», crner of Broadamy a«4 Chamber* at, an4 corner o.Hud*on and North Moorr «t»i ami Win. R.dloflman'a, 467Broadway, at SO crou per bouie and hoi, with lull diremo*

FOK OTINOTHE II AIM. Com Orey or Bed to a¦ heaunfui BUrk or Brown..MAHO.MM ED'S TURK IBMDTK la uulreraady admitted to bu the ben artir'e ever aentbefore the public. It In drily auperae.llof ecery otber prewa-ration for i»e purpoae. which la monly couapoaed nf deletect-
ous material*, uau muat eventually glee way entirely to theTu'kl'k Dye lw operation la almn* magical, being appliedHt tbe head ut nigbt helm* going to bed.none to ibe mor¬ning the trat.«*»rmai km la complete. Tbe akM manntnne «uf-fera no change either from dt*col»rment, rruptkm, roagbwar*,or other rauae.lt* aae be attended with no Imonaenlonce or IIIronaequeucea wbatcmr. Bold wholeaale and retail byII. C. HART, ITS Broadway,*71-e f»roee ofCnoeilnodt at.

PtrtLiaNRD DAILY BYJAB1IBUUDBMHBRRKTV
BO. 21 ABB STttttT.TBRMB or ADVER riSINO .Tlie eitendve rlreulatfMof tbe llanaLh, hoik la town and country, make It a lopertarchannel foe ad*crtia*r*

. twui.tb t.iurt, ob Ltaa.Idny. t»S»l4daya, |l Sfl I 7 daya, «l 17 | M daya. |SH2 . . . 7A I A . . I AO a . . son || . . f87S . . 1M|« - . I 751 . . . 7 llj IS . . SAByob aionT una*. oa lba*.« week AO | A montl.a, . . . BB «BI month, . . . 3 001 fi montba, . . M BBCP All adeertiapfurnta to be paid herfhre their 'aaartioa.Adaerdaementa inaetted la the WuauLV tlBRALU, Ut P BBper opt are eve. y inaertlou
atnanmo Mraat o-lacaedevery unratay,etf«mRaaauadK, two rent* per copy. Country auhncrlbera romtaheo df

ime mte, for any aperlAr period, on a rwmltnnre la ail»anee. Nopnperneut, unloaa paid In advaneo.
Kvamna Mraat.o taaued .eery afternoon a* flue o'etoeNPrice, twncenta pec copy. Country auaacrtbaca ftirnkdaad atthe tame rate.cadt In advance.
Wbbklv UmaaLP kanod every Saturday murntf «. w»

aUfk.Prtae B| tenia per eony. rurntahed to coaaary *a>l "¦*
her* at §9 per annum, la ndilare.
ConnaeooouoTn.uea feaueatad to uMruat the*

Jmmm Mardba Bti iuiB, fpairtotar and fdMur» aad
aabaabaM aaaat bapwdpaML


